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Ver;y erratic results were obtained by Brinkerhoff when ~'3.1.'l!tho[Jl.c;mas 
malvacearum (E. :e'. Smith) Dowson, the causal organism of bacterial blight 
of cotton, was cultured on different agar media. 1 · Colonies of this organ-
ism did not grow on, potato-dextrose agar and potato-carrot-dextrose agar 
when dilutions of bacterial suspensions were used as inoculum. However, 
growth occurred on both media when mass transfer inoculations wrere made. 
It was found that pH and the method of preparing the media were corre-
lated with the growt:h of this organism. However, no very definite con-
clw~ions on this subject were reached. 
For the long-term conservation of this organism, this laboratory 
had tried the method of oil-covered slant preservation. Some cultures 
when thus stored lost their pathogenicity for some differential varieties 
of cotton. Moreover, this method had the disadvantage that the tubes 
must be stored in an upright position at all times, and cultures preserved 
by this method were susceptible to contamination during preparation and 
storage. Many methods hav~ been described for· the preservation of bacte-
ria by drying. The methods tobe described in this study required rela-
tively little specialized equipment and were relatively simple and conven-
ient. 
The obj~ctives of this study have been to obtain a better umderstand-
ing of the g~owth of K.,_ .!!.~ly2,cearum on nutrient agar and nutrient agar 
1unplublishe<;l report of L. A. Brinkerhoff. 
1 
wit4 gl~cose, and also to investigate the ability of this organism to 
. survive when dried on small perforated glass beads and in sterile 
'dry soil. 
2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
InfJ.uencx ·.Qi 1Prs;paratiot1; ,91 Medig .,ml Growth _gf Miyroorgaqisms 
Data. :presElnted by I,,ewii; (33) showed that 1L. malvacearum .failed to 
grow in liquid cuiture meg:i,.a containing glucose and various nitrogen 
0 
com,pounds·when s~e:rUized at 122 c. for fifteen minutes. He attributed 
tl:le inhibitory, effect to "conversion of nitrogen, compounds into a form 
which was not suitable for assimilation by some species of bacteria. 11 
Conversely, Fulmer and }Juesselll'l8.nn (15) reported that heat;i.ng of 
su~ar sqlu,tio1' umier pressure· with ammonium chloride, dipotassium phos-
· phate or a IX1ixt;ure of th6l two sdts let to t:he production of stimulative 
factors fpr ~ac15;haromxces cergvisia~ HaI'l.s. They stated that the stimu~ 
lation was not due to a change in the pH.of the media but possibly to 
the c.aram,elization of the (:lugar. Fulmer, Wil.liam, 'and·Werknam (16) ex-
!t6)nded this work and observed that stimulation was not due to the cara-
melization of the sugar. They concluded that sterilization of the media 
under pressu:i:e led to the production of growth stimulanting compounds. 
The results of Fulmer, ~illiam, and Werknam were confirmed by 
Smiley, Niven~ and She:i:iIJ.an (40) and by Niven (35), who also noted that a 
stillll,llatory effect was produced if glucose was sterilized in a medium 
conta;i.ning phosphate, or sterilized separately with. phosphate, ammonium 
.hydroxide or sodiu,m hyd;roxid~. It was suggested that the stimulatory 
effec:t was dtie to the formation of acetaldehyde~ pyruvate or similar sub-
stances.wh;i.ch served ae "trigger" compoun~s by accepting hydrogen in the 
3 
:,} 
,initial. dehydrogenation of triose phosphate. More :recE;1ntly, Ramesy and 
Lanldord (J6) reported that the stimulatory compound (s) had not been 
ident;i.f;i.ed but did not appear to be an aldehyde or ketone. 
Lankford et al. (24), in their study of the effect of sterilizing 
glucosein.cultt.ire media on growth of microorg~~isk1's, pointed out that 
auto~lav;i..ng glucose or oth;er · reducing sugars, .in cert<:;lin .culture media 
for the gonococcus, rendei::ied.peptone cysteine partially unavailable for 
grQwtn, He coP,clµ<;led t;hl:J.t witµ fi?;lucose sterilized in the medium there 
was part;Lal in~ctivation of other essential nutrilite(s),.possibly as a 
4 
result of the combination of the relative f11nction~l groups with aldehyde 
degradation products of glucose. 
Hill a:nd :Pii!-ttcm (21) found that the slight discolorat:i,.on occurring 
during the a'\ltoclav:lng of media (casein hydrolysa.te) for the microbio-
logical assay fol;' l"'tryptophane was caused.by an inte:raction with glu-
cose, which resulted in decreased growth of Streptococcus faecalis R. 
Their .dat~.ind;Lcated that decreased growth was due not to formation of 
growth inhibitors as prod1,icts of the browning reaction but to an actual 
destruction of part of the tryptophane (22). 
., 
McKeen (34) found that growth of £.bytophthora fragariae Hickman was 
complE;!t;~ly inhibited on thl:i! media in which 2~0-10.0% .dextrose was auto-
claved with oatmeal, potato, and.lima-bean agars. He attributed the in~ 
hibitory effect to tpxic or fl;lngistatic · substances for.med through the in-
te+action of the d~xtrose·with con,stituents of the media during autoclav-
ing. He dso pp;i,nted out t;hat :the slightly brownish reacti.on which occur-
red in these media was similar to the interactipn between glucose and 
aIIJ,iP.o acid13 ~ and was to:dc to this organism. 
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Th@ Effect of Drying ,gu ~ Survival _g,,t Bacteria 
Numerous authors ha,ve reported survival of microorganisms after 
dryiqg by various methods, usually in vacuo and often at low temperature. 
irown (4,5) reported considerable success in preserving pneumococci and 
hemolytic s~reptococci by drying loopfuls.of blood or serum suspensions 
of cells on pieces of filter paper or glass cover s~ips in bottles con~ 
tain:i.n~ calciuµi ~hloride. The/fie bottles, with covers placed loosely on 
Wp~ed rims, were evacuated under a bell jar, and sealed by admitting air 
to the b~ll jar, thus pressing the loose covers down on the wa~ed rims. 
Of fort;y_ strai:n.s o:f bacte1;;i,.a dried by this method, all but two remained 
via,ble ft'om fo\lr to twelve years (6). 
· ~rris and Lange (17) using Brown's technique re_ported the succes-
sfµl prese;rvat_ion of tube;rcle bacilli for one year, with the-simple modi-
fication that they dispensed with the filter paper strips and transferred 
some pf the growth f1;oµi 4-week ... old cultures directly to .the inside of 
ghss vi,.als. 
Leif son (29) dev-eloped a modification of Brown's method, which 
avoide9_ the entry of air dur!ng sealing. He used a rectangular glass jar, 
with a ground lid rather larger than the top of the jar. This was perfo-
rated near one ·edge, and evacuated through a tube that was sealed in the 
lid with wax. When it was desired to seal the jar, it was only necessary 
to slide the lid to one side, so that the pole was brought outside the 
edge of the jiar. Th\3 only other modification from Brown's method was that 
t;:he bacter;Lal suepen~ions · were dried on small perforated glass beads 
(2~3 mm diameter) as well as on filter paper. He used ca1cium chloride, 
and his vacuum was stated to. be about 0.01 mm Hg. By this method 
SalmoneUa typh;!, Warren and Scott survived to 64 days. 
6 
Stamp (41) des~ribed a method in which single drops of thick sus-
pensions were dried slowly on pieces of waxed filter paper at a vacuum 
0£ 100 to 300 mm of Hg over P2o5 for two to three days at room tempera-
ture. The dried disks then were transferred to sterile plugged contain-
ers and stored over ~2o5• 
A simpl~ method was described by Rhode (37). A loopful of horse 
ser~m was deposited on the inner wall of the small sterilized tube, and 
a loopful 9f growth from a culture on a suitable solid medium was emul-
sj.fied in tl;le seruJ:1:1.. This small tub~ was plugged with cotton and in., 
serted into the wider tube containing ~2o5 at the bottom, The outer 
tµbe was constricted near its µpper end and attached directly to a tube 
conne~~~d to a ijyvac pump for exhaustion. The tube was sealed off in 
vacuo at the ,~onstriction and stored in the dark at room temperature. 
l3y this method, 83%. of cultures representing over forty genera were 
fqund to ~e viable at varying intervals up to 14 years, 
:aunt et al. (23) spre;:ld a few drops of a. broth culture of the 
orgFnism on por9us porcelain beads over silica gel or anhydrous calcium 
S\llfate.;i.n tubes. Then the tubes were dghUy closed with the cap, and 
dipped in melted paraffin to provide additional seaJing, In their second 
method~ the inoculated beads were first dried in vacuo at room tempera-
ture, theA pla~e~·in small sterile screw-capped vials which were tightly 
stoppered and slipped.into a large scre~-capped tube containing the 
desiccant. AH the ten cultures they tested ,were·recovered from beads 
after 10 montha. 
l'he;re we,:e few-ciJrations in the literature concerning storage of 
ba~teria in soil. The principles of these techniques are almost the same 
as the methods mentioned above. Frobisler et al. (12) devised a method 
7 
which was essential:ly the samE:! as Brown's, except that their bacterial 
suspensions in sterile rabbit's biood were mixed with sand in the drying 
tubes, . They used a Mason fruit jal." and sea led the U.d with a ring of 
·plasticine, A. small hoie about 0,5 mm, in d;i.ameter was made in the 
plasticine ring with a needle. When ai1; was admitted sµdd,nly at the 
E:ind of evacuation, the lid was forced down and th~ ho le closed. By this 
method th~y reported that 38 out of 42 strains of beta hemolytic strep~ 
toco¢ci were alive after 18 year~. 
W~iss (42, described & m,iathod which was somewhat similar to the 
method used in th;i.s study •. A 0,05-0,1 ml portion of broth culture or 
a c~ll sµspep.sion Wlilshed from an agar s1ope was placed with a pipette 
011 1 ml of sterile dry sod.1 d.n the tube. The tube was placed in a 
d;i.siccatqr un,til dry or it was t;i.ghtly stoppered if the infested soil 
already &ppear~d dry, 
~TERJA:C..S ANDMETHODS 
An isglate of race 1 (Texas R. .. l) of .x. ma'lvacearum was· used :i,n the 
~ . ' .. 
st-udy of bacterial ~rowth pn nut;i;ient ag,r wit;h oEtnd without glucose. 
. . 2 
Nµtl;'~e~t a.gar conJ;aiµed 0,.5% pept;:one, Cl,3% be~{ extra<;:t, and 1.5% agar.~ 
In preparation of nutrient; agar w:l.th glucose, 3 the latter ingredient 
was sterilized with nutrient agar in an autoclave ~t 1Z2°G, For either 
f i:f;teen minutes, or Qne hpur. Glucose_ was a la9 addfiid, aseptically, after 
rately in the autoclave, to the hot, mE.!ltiad sterilized n'l,ltrient agar 1 
Second~ry potass:i,um phosphate· (K2lil:'04) 4 added to qqtrient ~gar with and 
without glucose was steril~zed sep~rately in the autoclave, The pH 
values of. the sterilized glucose eolutiohs,. nutriel;lt agar with and wi,t}l ... 
• • ! • • 
out gh;ic9Eje, cu,lture. med.ia, and bacterial ooze were determined with a 
j3eckmari pH mete-i;-. · 't);'le sterilized media were adjustef;i 1:o variP~S p'H. · 
values by u_~e. of O,l N ste;rile solutions ~£ spdi~m hydroxide or hyd:i;o-
chlol;'ic acid before they were pow;reli ;i.q.to the plates~ One loop (of 
appr<:>:x:t~tely 2 nun diameter) (!)f a 4:..day cqitv.re pµ p;µt;rient ,agar w:i,.eh 
q.e~t;;ro~e w~s- addE;i~ to lo ml of: steril~ distilled water,. sh$ken al'ld the 
bacterial sqspep.sions diluted seri~lly. lnc;,culatiott wai;; effected by 
l'9~ring 0,5 ml of the s~rial d;Uutions on the s1,.1,rf~c~ of the soli,.liified 
';.A p!t'oduct of Pifco L~bcrrator;i.es. 
3 .. . 
· D (+) de:x:tro~e 1 c,a • .anhydroqs, a pro~h,1ct· ot w. H, Curti1;1 & Co. 
4A prod~ct of J. T~ Baker Chemical-Co. 
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media. The bacterial suspensions were spread evenly on the media by 
means of a large sterile wire loop, and the plates incubated in an air 
conditioned laboratory with temperatµres around 27-29°C, 
To test the survival pf f• malvacearum on glass beads, the tech-
nique developed by ~unt et al. (23) was used with but little modifica-
tion in the following studies. Five isolates of this organism were 
used: namely, ~1-18, R~l, 62-51, 61-85, and 62-1 (respectively race 10, 
I 3 9 d 1).5 race , race , , race , an race Each isolate was cultivated on 
three different kinds of media! nutrient agar containing 2% glucose 
and 0.2 K2HP04 , nutrient broth, and nutrient broth with 2% glucose. 
Small glass beads (as used in handicraft bead-work) were used as 
carriers of broth or bacterial ooze from agar cultures. They were 
first sterilized in an ovep <;t t 200° C. for 2 hours, and then stored in 
a desiccator over Cac12 until used. 
For soil storage, 10 grams of dried soil were placed in screw-
cap tubes and sterilized with caps off in a dry oven at 200° C. for · 
two hours. 
The media used for the physiological tests (Table X) were prepared 
accord i ng tp formulas provided by Dr. E. A, Grula of t he Microbiology 
Department, Oklahoma State University; and Dowson (8). The carbohy-
drates added to the base media for fermentation tests were sterilized 
separately in the autoclave . 
Five differential varieties of cotton were grown for pathogen.icity 
5 Races wer e based on t he system of c lassification pr opos ed by a 
committee of t he Cotton Di s ea se Council of cotton plant pathologi sts 
i n t he Vn ited Stat es. See Proceedings of t he 23rd Meeting of t he 
Cotton Disease Council, Jan., 196~ ~ 
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tests (3). These were CR4, Ac44, 1-lOB, 20-), and BR-1. Inoculations 
were made when the cotyledons of the seedlings had expanded. Five-ml 
glass syringes with rubber tips were used to inject inoculum through 
the stomata or through wounds in the leaves (3). 
Fifteen by 150 mm screw-cap tubes were half filled with anhydrous 
caso4 , which was covered by a loose glass wool plug. The tubes were 
sterilized by heating with the cap off, and qooled in a deisiccator. 
The caps were sterilized separately in an a~toclave. Xhe glass beads 
were heated to inoanqescence on a wire needle in a gas flame and dip-
ped when cooled into bacterial qultures, and then placed on top of the 
glass wool in the sterile tubes, Th~ tubes were tightly closed with 
the screw caps, and then further sealed by dipping the capped end in 
melted paraffin. In this manner the beads dried ra~idly at room temp-
erature. Afterwards the t~bes were stored iq the freezing compartment 
of a refrigerator apd at room temperature. 
In another procedure the inoculated be~ds in screw-cap perfume 
bottles were first dried qver Cayl 2 at room temperature~ and then 
tightly stoppered and sealed with paraffin. Later these were stored 
0 in the freezing compartment of a refrigerator at ~12 C. 
For soil storage~ 0.5 ml of a broth culture was placed with a 
pipette on the sterile dry soil in the tubes, and then dried over 
CaC1 2 with caps loosened. The tubes of infested soil were kept in the 
freezing compartment of a refrigerator at -12°c. and at room temperature. 
EXPERIM,Eij~AL RESULTS 
Deyelopm~n~ and Gro~th of Col?ni~s of 16. Ma~cac~~rum .Q,!l Nutrient Agar 
~ Various Pro:e?rtioqs of Glucose 
Thi;: sugars were added as a ~ry powder to .hot,,-w sterilized nutrient 
aga-r. The results showed th~t;: nutrient;: agar with 2%, 4%, a%, and 16% 
. I 
glucose was favorable for the initiation and growth of this organism 
(TABLE I). However, no growth appeared on the . nutrient agar with ~2% 
gluc9se ('l'ABLE I). The size of colon:i,es on the nutr~ent aga:i;- with 16% 
glucose was \ess than one half the size of those on the nutrient agar 
containing 2%, 4%, and 8% glucose. The number of coloqies on nutrient 
agar with 8% glucose was significantly less than on the other three 
media. 
Developmertt ~ Growth of c.olonies of !.:,. Malvacearum .2S Nutrient Agar 
}il!h Various Amounts of Glucose~ Related .S,Q Methods~ Preparation 
Glucose, sterilized by means of fritted-glass fil t;ers, was added 
to nutrient agar. It was also sterilized t;:og~ther with nutrient agar 
in the autoclave. Colonies developej on qut;:rient agar with~%, and 
16% filtered glucose (TABiE II). ~Pe size of the colonies on the medium 
wit;h 8% glucose was greater than those on 16% glucose, afld the nurQ,ber 
of colonies per plate was less than for the latter. On the COJ'.ltrary, no 
colonies emer~ed on the same medi~ which had gluGose sterilized toget;:her 
in th.e autoclave with t):ie other · iq.grec;lient,:s. The color of the media t;o 
11 
T4BLE I 
INI;l'~A!ION AND G~OWTH; OF COLONUS. Q-, ;&':NT!!OMONAS MAkVACE.ARO~ 
ON NUTR;l:EN'.r AGAR QON'l'AINtNG 'iff,FF;QN~ 1 ... · 1 I •. I I 
. AMOV?'fTS OF GtVCOSE8 · . 
Aver~g(l·Ng. qf Averaije She 
Medi~ 
NutriErnt a.gar + 2% ij+uczose 
Nµtrient agar+ 4% glucose. 
Nutrient ,agar·.+ 8% glucose 
Nut-rien,t aga~ + 16% gh,1c:01:1e 

















aGlucose W,itS acfded as a dry powder to hot 1 melted nutrient ag/il-r, and the 
surface flooding method of inoculation was µsed.w:i,th 0.5 ml of a 4 .. day 
nutrient~agar .. ~11,1cose culture (R~l) diluted 1 x ia~s in sterile distilled 
water. 
b'l'he data wer~ taken 4 days after inoculati.on ancl are b.ase.d on 5 repH .. 
cates. Any two mel:!.ns q.ot unders.cored by the 1:1~me line are si~niftcantly 
different at 5% level: 0 22 43 45 48. 
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TABLE U 
·. . .. 
!N!TtATION AND GROWTH OF' COLONIES OP-XA TH ONAS W.LVACEARUM 
1 \ Ot,:f ~DIA As· All'FECTEl) BY PIUF2?NT . 'rllODS 
. ··. OF STEa:tLIZA.'fIONa' · · .· 
.,, ,: ' '. ii I GJ'u~o!i3e1 ' A.d~ed'1•1tfi . J\~e1ra1ge 1~()0C1o'f •verage "$he of 
Medium Relation to Auto.,. c~ionies Per qolonies in 
Clavin& ~-l~~e nnn I I ii ; ;;_. II . ; ' Z,i 
Nutrient agar + 8% 
glucose after 249C·. 4 
Nutrient agar + 16% 
343c gluco1;1e ~fter 2 
r;qµtrient agar +. 3Z% 
glµcose af~er 0 0 
Nutrient agar + 8% 
glucose before 0 0 
Nutrient agar + 16% 
glucose 'Qefore 0 0 
Nutr.ien~ agar + 32% 
glucose before 0 0 
· a'l'he surface flooding method of inoculati9n was 1.Jsed w:(.th_g.5 ml of a 
4-day nutrient~agar-glucose culture (R-1) ·diluted l ~ 10 in sterile 
distilled water.· 
b . ·, 
The.data were taken 4 day~ aftet;' inoculfit:i.on and are av~rages of 5 
repl;Lcates of 1 plate each. 
0 Signif:f..cant;ly different f:i;-pm each other at t;he 1% level. 
,;J g.:J :.:· 
wh:i,eh t;he gluc:osEl splt,ltion was added asept;:icdlywas different from 
th,at of the media in which glucos.e · and the other !Q.i:lter:i.ah were stern .. 
:i,zed tqgether in the aµt;:o~hve. · The color of the · latter exh:i.bited .a 
~ore intense brown color th;in the form~r, indic,ating t;hat a chemical 
change had taken place d1.rr:i.nij · autoclaving. What:l!!v1;1r. com.pouq(;l or com .. 
pounds that were producad or lost in}l:lbited.~pEI emei;senee of colonies 
of this hfacter:i..um c;,n the medium .ip.o~ulatf;id wil;:h a. 1 X J0'"5 cl.ilution o:I; 
the bacterial suspensioJ!'I.. ~e pH qf the 8% ~lue4'~e sQlµtio,:i b:y itself 
. dropped ;f;r;-om pH 6.8 t;o 4.4 after 1;1utoclaving; and of nU:trie;n1.t a~ar wit;h 
8% ghicose 1;1uto11rlavec;!. togethe;i:r, ::f:rom :i,t;:s in'iti.ai pij: of 6. 8 tp pH 6 .o, 
whih those mec;iia with 8% glucoi;e t;:p,at l\ad been fiP:ereq st,:iU testeg 
PU.6.8. The p;a wa1;1 not the inhib:ltory fai::tor f,;,:1; c;olony ~nitiation <;>n 
. . 
the nu;!d;Lum in which q.ut:rieqt agar and 6% .glueol\le · wE;1re sterilht;id to-
gether :i.n the aut9clave, as the med.ium W'll.S adju1;1t!;:!d t.Q pR 7.q when it 
was pow;ecl. 
. . 
Gr,2wth .s.!. ~ }1Ql'{a9earuA\ ,ga ~u~ri~Hl~ Asar f¥1d Gll!ists~, 1~teir~l:j,z@g 
. T~n:~ethei1r !a The Autoclave 
With 8% gluc91;1e ~ the colonies o:t; this 01;g~mism 4id not eQ.1.erge 
on thh medium when inoc;:ulated with ,1;1· l X 10"'5 d:l.l4tion. of l?acte1;hl 
:l.noculum (l'Al3:J:iE HJ;), nor with 1 X 10"'5 and 1 X 10""4 dilut:Lo1;u~ (TABLE IV)~ 
med;lum from a mass of; il!loculum, a;i weU as from ,bacterial suspe~si.ons 
of 1 Xl(>"°\ 1 X 10"2 ~' and 1 X 10"' 3 (TABW XV). Tµ;l.lilindicates that 
initiation of colon;i,E)s Qf this organism on· thh mepiuQI. ·i;lepend.s on the 
I 
concentration1;1 of .h1oculum used., '.Chh organism did eqierge 01;'1. nutriel;'l.t 
ag~q: or med;i.a il;'I. which m,1trient ag~~ :was adde<;l to the p:utrient ~gar with 
TABLE !II 
lN.l'l'IATION ANO GB.OWTH OF XANTHOMONAS MALYACE4RUM ON DIFF:eRENT 






Avtfrage Size o'f 
Colonies in 
nnn 
NLltri~nt: agar+ 8'7.i glucose 
(autoclaved together)+ 
an equal amount nutrient 
agar (autoclaved separately) 
Nutrient agar+ 8% glucose 
(autoclaved together)+ 
doul:>le amount nutriient 
agar (autoclaved separately) 
N1,1trient agar 






a The data are '!:,a.sad on 5 replicates. Incl,ibatj..cm pariod was 8 dayi;i. 
bThe surface flooding method o! ino~ulation waij used witp 0.5 m!5of ~ 
4~dijy nutrient~agar~dextrose (2%) cul1;ure (R•l) diluie~ 1 x 10 in 
ste:til dist:;illed water. 
' . TA:6LE. l;V 
tNrrtArrtoN AND GROW'l:'H of co10N11::s or ltAN'l'HOMO~As MA~VAC§ARUM oN 
' NUTRIENT AGAR WIT'H·ai'J,·GtUCOS)1; ASi1 M'.(.ATE'l) '.J.'P DIFFERENT · 
,. ME'l'HODS OF STERILIZ4'l'lON.AND.'CPtfQijN'J,'RAT!ON 




Averagi ~ize of Colon:les in 














21 4 4.0 4.6 
0 0 
0 0 
a'l'he sur:face flooding methoq. (:)f inoculat;:ion was used wit:h O. 5 ml of a 
4-day nuttient-agar-.2% glucqse C\llture o:t; Race 1, Th¢ irwubati011 period 
was 4 days. 
b Averages are based on 3 replicates of l pl~te e~u;h. The + sign indicates 
that colonies were too numerous and too c);'owded to be·counted, 
cMedium stayed in the autoclave· for 1 hour a:fter sterilizat:Lcm. 
dMed:Luw was taken out of autoclave innned:Lately aft;er sterilizat;i.on, 
8% glucose that had been ster:Uheq together· in the aut<:>clave (l'ABLE1 III). 
. . . . 
The results of thh experiment might;. be explaiQed op the basis that some 
essential component of 8\1 aIQ.ino. acid, or peptide present in peptone or 
' ' 
beef extract reacted wi,th some of the glucose:·when nutriE111t agar and 
glucose were a1,1tocbved together, rendel:':l.qg the niediumunfavot"a~le f<!lr 
the gi-owth of s;i.n~le cells of this· organism. The essential compopent 
was avail.able, however, when nutrient agat' or brqth 1:;l;l.at w,s sterilized 
separateb was. hter added. Since suffichnt of. .the cqmpound appeare<;l to 
be transferred with· the moi-e concentrate<:l ii.no¢µlµm. il would appel=tr that 
only a snm~l.amount i(;I needed, and this £or the in:ltii;ltiqn of growth. 
With 2% glucose, .the init:lttiQ-n qf colot;\ies sc,,m~times occurred re-
gardless of the t.ime the meditim stayed ifl the· ,,utQclav~ . ('l;:ABLJ!': V), Inoc-
ulum diluted 10"' 4 and10"' 5 which did not grow on<the nutrient agar in 
which 8~ glucose had been added beforE: sterilization in the autoc!,;JvE;? was 
abh to grow on tl;lis medium. Th,e numbers O·f coloJl,~es per plate, howevei-, 
wer(:! much decreased in (;ompari$op with' that on,, n~tri~qt ag,Qli' w;i.th 2%• 
glucose av.toclaved separatE!ly, 
. . . . 
·Nutrient. agar and n~trient agar with 2% glu,cO$:Cii ~ueoclavE\!d separately 
were usE!d . in thh st:udy, · '.J;.'he ia,oculum for both media was the S<1Jme. The 
data from ,t;his invE;istigation showed. th.Qt the pH range for this organism 
toiniti.E1te growth on the med:l~m without gl~cose·was 6,8 to 7.6; on the 
medium w;i.th glucos~ was 6.6 to 8,5 (l'AB;til~ \Tl). C9lonies on the latter 
medium appeared mcrre . numeroq;s .· and bigger than tho·se on the former. Tb,e 
pH of the media tended to dec;rease w:i,th t:i,me (TAJ}LE VU), One week 1:1ftE;ir 
incubation, noni11-oculated nutrient agar had a pH value of 6.5, whereas the 
'i:i~Bt.E V 
INITINJ:ION AND GROW'l'H OF COLONIES or, '~N'l'l!OMONAS MALVACEARUM ON 
,· , 'NUTRIENT AGAR'W!'nl 2%,,GI;.UCOSE 4s, ,RE¥,'l'ED 'XO·'D](Fl\'EMNT 
.;' 'ME~ODS OF :SfERILIZATlON AND CONCll:N'l\RA';i:'tON 
._· OJi' BACTERIA INOCULOMI;!-' I> 




P,.,I I ,.,, .• J , I , , ·• I .I· . ,j,, .1, 1 -J_,i.,i: I j .4 . I, .f · /-1 I . I· 
Average No. of Colonies Pere Average S;i.ze qf Colo~ies in 
~lat~ ,Fl'?m I In~~ul~, Pzl-'-'F~q I mm Fr.om :tnoculum Di.luted 
































189 1 3 3 
200 3 3 
42 2 3 
+ 24 1 
8 The surfac~ flooding methc;,d of inoculation was useg5with 0. 5 ll)l Clf a 
4-day nutrient .. agar•glucose culture diluted 1 -,c 10 in sterile d;i.s .. 
tilled water. The culture was Race l, Incubation period was 4 days. 
b ' 
Averages are based on 3 replicates of 1 plate each, 
cThe + sign indic~tes that colonies we:r~ too nU11:1ero\.\s and too crowded 
to be counted, 
dMei:lium was left ;in the closijd autoclave fo:r; an addi,.t~onal hour after 



















INITIATION AND GROWTH OF COLONIES OF XANTHOMONAS MALVACEARUM 




















Agar+ -27o Glucosec 
pH After -~ Average Size 












7.7 -5. 5 
8.0 5;'5 
7.8 5.0 
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bThe -surface flooding method of inoculat-ion was used with 0.5 ml ef a 4-Elay nutrient agar-glucose culture 
(R-1) diluted 1 x 10:-5 in sterile distilled water. 
eGlucose was sterilized separately in autoclave._ 
d pH values after 4 days. -"° 
TABI,,E vn 











0.5 ml 10"'5 
suspension 
of ,!, malva,.. 
cearum, pH 7. 0 
0.5 )lll sterile 
dhtilled 









0,5 ml 10 
suspension of 
X. malvacearum 




; ' . 
pH After 
7.1 6.8 6.8 
7,1 6.8 6.6 
7.1 6.8 6.6 
7.0 6,9 6,6 
7.0 6.9 6. (> 
7.0 6.9 6.6 













bColonies developed after 2 days on nuti;-ient ... glucose agar that was 
inoculated, and after 4 days on nutrient agar; c;olonies averaged 13 and 
30 in number and were 1 and 5 mm in diameter, respectively, 
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original pH after pouring was 7.0; nutrient agar with 2% glucose changed 
from 7.1 to 6,6 when sterile distilled. water was used, and to 6,2 when 
nothing was adde(;l. When the colonies of this bac;:terium started to <level.-
op, the pH value of the media began to increase. The drop in pH of the 
media before growth became evident was apparently a characteristic of 
the media, as shown by a similar drop in pH of uninoculated plates. The 
pH readings for these tests indicated that the culture did not produce 
much acid on nutrient agar with 2% glucose during a ~hort period of in-
cubati,on (TABLE VI, l'ABT.)E VII)~. However, other tests have shown that 
the amount of acid produced was related to the c9ncentration of glucose 
· h a· 6 in t e me ium, · 
Growth of Streak Transfers. of !· Malvacearum and Changes .!!!. lili £! Media 
with Different Amounts of K2HP04 
~ ~---
A mass culture was streaked on the surface of nutrient agar with 2% 
glucose that had been sterilized separately ~n the autoclave, and on 
nutrient agar, Various amounts of K2H;01;'4 added to both media were steri-
lized separately in the autoclave, Growth did not occur on the media to 
which 8% and 16% phosphate were added (TA;BLE VUX). In the presence of 
sugar the pH values of the media dropped from their initial pH values to 
nearly neutral in reaction. Afterward the pH values of the media pro-. 
gressively increased with time (TABLE vrir). In the absence of sugar, 
on the contrary, the nutrient agar still maintained its initial pH for 
one week. Afterwarp the pH values increase.cl progressively with time to 
6 1 See footnote 
TA:&LE VIII 
RELATIVE GROWTH OF STREA~ TRANSFERS OF XAN'nlOMONAS MALVACEARUM 






C 7 Days 7 Dax;s · 18 Days 24 pa;y;s 
I , . -
pH Aftera 
2% glucose+ NA+ 
16% phosphate 8.7 
2% glucose+ NA+ 
8% phosphate 8.4 
2% glucose+ NA+ 
4% phosphate 
2% ~lucose +NA+ 
2% phosphate 
2% glucose+ NA+ 
1% phosphate 





NA+ 16% phosphate 8.7 
NA+ 8% phosphate 8.4 
NA+ 4% phosphate 
NA+ 2% phosphate 


































8 Plates we:re ip.ocuh.ted by streaking with relatiyely large masses of 
act;ively _ grow;i.ng cellf?. 
b Glucose~ NA, and phosphate were autoclaved separately. 
c_, no growth;+, a little growth but not continuo\,ls along streaks;++, 
more growth but not continuous along streak,;;; +I+, growth continum,1s 
along streaks and fai;rly a.buridant; ++Hi, growth continuous along streaks 
and abun_dan t . 
d 
pH values were measu:i:-ed on the bacterial ooze. 
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·. . . . . 
more th<i1n pH 8 .• 2 (TABJ;;E; VIII). Using Hinsberg 's te~hnique (10) the 
basic compouQ~S produced by this bacterium were identified. as seGondary 
amines. Apparently this o;t'ganism .liad attac~ed the amino acids, and 
broken down .the cE1rboxyl group through. decal;'boxyiation. Since pep tone 
is not a distinc:t chemical entity, it is not known from which fraction 
the m(;!tabolic product arose: 
Survival of 1.L. Malvaceal;'um af~er Drying undercVarious Conditions 
'.l;'o test the survival, one qr two inoculated beads or small portions 
of iµfested soil were added to nutrient broth containing 2% glucose. 
Growth was indicated by turbidity of the broth. After 11 weeks of 
sto:rage on glass beads under all conditio1;1s, this organism still re-
tained viabiiity (TABLE IX). This bacterium, however, did not survive 
in the soil after one month in these tests •. 
Physiological Tests .Qf. X. Malvac.e~rrum after Storage 
Two isolates, R-1 (race 1), and 61-18 (race 10), were tested for 
physiological reactions after 7 weeks preservation at room te~perature 
and in the freezing compartment of a refrigerator, Check cultures that 
had been maintained at l;'OOm temperature by trans:l;ering to new media at 
about 5-day intervals were us(;!d for comparison. The physiological dif-
ferences between the preserved and check cultures of isolate R-1 were 
in the fermentation of xylose, reactions in litmus milk~ and reduction 
of nitrate to ammonia (TABLE X). As far as isolate 61~18 was concerned, 
differences between the preserved and check cultures were detected in the 
reactions of glucose, glyce·rol, and gelatinase p:i;oduction (TABLE X). 
Additional studies need to be made to d(;!termine the significance of these 
· rl-\.BLE IX 
SURVIVAL OF 5 IS01ATES or XANTHOMONAS MALVACEARUM 
ON GLASS BEADS AND IN SOIL 
Carrier and Medium on 
Which Isolates Were Storage Length of Stora~e 
Grown.a, b Condition 4 7 
Beads 
NA+ 2% glucose 
27-29°C + K2HP04 + + 
NA+ 2% glucose 
-12°c + K2I;!P04 + + 
NA + 2% glucose 27-29°C + + 
Soil 
NB 27,,,z9°c 
NB .. 12°c 
NB+ 2% glucose 27-29°C 
NB + 2% glucose .. 12°c 
a The five isolates were 61-85, 61-18, R-1, 62-51, and 62 .. 1. 








PHYSIOLOGJCAL REACT;I:ONS OF XAN'l'HOMONAS. MALVACEARll{ AF'l'ER 
STORAGE ON GLASS BEADS FOR 7 WEEKS COMPARED TO 
CULTURES CONTINUOUSLY ';t'RANSFE):UUm 
Cultyres and Method -of Stora?e 
i R-1 61-18 . ... Reference 
27- 27-
25 
Test 220c ~12°C ck 299C ck Ber~ey's C2) Elltpt's C2l 
Acid from sucrose 
Acid from galactose 
Acid from xylose 
Acid from glucose 
Acid from arabinose 
Acid from maltosea 
Acid from lactose 
N03 reduction to N02 

























+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 




+ + + + 
+ + + + 
,. .. 
Co- Alkaline, Casein Coagulated 
agu,. rennin ppt,, a~d and p~ptoni-
lated curd digested zation 
formed 
+ + + + + 
8 X. malvacearum fermented filtrate maltose but did not at all or only 
;lighily fermented the heated maltose (7). 
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differences. 
Pathogenicity Tests with Surviving Cultures 
I 1 
After survival of this organism on glass beads for seven weeks, 
path,ogenicit:y tests were niade on cotton seedlings. Diseas.e readings 
were taken 2 weeks after inocµlation. Preserved cultures stored under 
all conditions still retained varµlence for their respective hosts 
(TABLE XI). Stored cultures of isolate 62-51 under both stora~e condi~ 
tions showed virulence on BR-1, which proved resistant to this culture 
maintained on media. R-1 isolate preserved in the freezing compartment 
of the re~rigerator exhibited pathogenicity on 1-lOB, which was not 
susceptible to this isolate maintained on media. The erratic reactions 
of the check cultures of isolate 61-51? and of 61-18 may have been due 
to mutations that occurred in culture. These tests need to be repeated 
to determine whether the differences were real. 
TABLE XX 
~ATHOGENICITY OF STORED CULTURES OF XANTHOMONAS ~LVACEARUM 
ON.DIFFERENTl'.AL VARIETIES OF GOTTON.SEEDLJNGS 
27 
Isolates and . Blieiht Reactions of Differential Strains of Cottoria 
. Method of Storage Ac44 1-lOB CR4 B~:--1 20~3 
I 1,j·, 
62-51 
Beads (27•29°C) + + + 
Beads (-12°C) + + + 
Ch{:)ck-on medium + • 
61-85 
Beads (27-29°0) + ,. + + 
Beads (-12°c) + !"' + + 
Check-on medium + + -1, 
R·"1 
Beads (27-299C) + !"' 
Beads (-U°C) + + 
Check-on medium + "' 
61-18 
Beads (27-29°C) + + + + + 




susceptil;>le; , immune or resistant, 
DISCUSSION 
·The results of the foregc::>ing investigation indicated that nutrient 
agar with glucose enhancE;\d the :i.nitiation and growth of colonies. of 
X. malvacear1.,1I11, provided that the glucose had be~n stel."ilized separately, r .. . . . 
and the medi,umadjusted toappro'.:l{;imately pH 7.0, .Inhibition or a de .. 
crease of colony initiation·and growth 9ccurred on media in wh:i.ch glucose 
and nutrient agar had been sterilh;ed together in the autoclave, but in 
these tests lack of ~r9wth was not correlatE:1d with the pH.Pf the media 
as the media had been adjusted to·pJ;I·7.0 when :prepared. Thefai14re c,;,;f 
c;olonies to grow from dilute inoculum (pres~bly si,ngle cells), on 
nutrient agar coritaip;i,ng·8% glucose which had been·pl."epared by at.tto~ 
claving the ingredients together wa~ overcome when additional nt.ttrient 
aga.r was added to this medium, . Growth in the comb:i.ned medium ind:i.cates 
that the browning compounds produced from glucose an9 nutrient agar 
during autoclaving were not to~ic but the loss or partial inactivation 
of an essential nutrient(s) was responsible for the lack of growth. 
Lewin (30,31,3~), a1;1d Lea and 'flatj1ann (Z~) ~tated that disappearance o:f 
·free amino acids and peptides was due to the interaction af amino acids, 
. peptides and glucose. Alsa Friedman and l<line (11) found that a loss 
of nutritive value which resulted from the interactian between glucase 
and amino acids was accompanied by the o~currence of a browning reaction, 
Further support for the hypothe~is that a toxic material was not 
· produced by autoclaving was the fact that growth 9ccurred from 
28 
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concentrated inoculum. An enzyme p0ssibly wai; present in sufficient 
qµantity in the concentrated inoculum to break down the amino acid-
glucose complex, however, another explanation forthe dil'ution effect 
would be that the c9ncentrated inoculum contained necessary vitamins 
or other growth factors, 
According to Lewin the interaction between c;J.mino acids and glucose 
is as follows : 
Amino acid+ glucose am;Lno acid-JN .. glucoside 
To test; Lewin's hypothesis, t:ryptophane, arginipe, and glycine each 
were a'lltoclaved with glucose. · Browning compoqnds were produced, From 
this example, it appears that some amino acids and peptides will be 
altered oi;- inactivated when nutrient agar and glµc;:ose are· autocl1;1ved 
together •. A preliminary test indicated that colonies were n¢.t initi-
ated when tryptophane was added to autoclaved nutrient-glucose agar, 
For better initiation a,nd growth of colonies <;>f :X, malvacea:r;um on 
~ ' , '' . ' 
art:i,;Eic;ial or synthetic media, the results of this i11vestigation have 
shown that carbon compounds such as glucose should be sterilized sep-
a,rately, and t;hat sterilized media should be adjusted to a suitable pH 
value by use of a sterilized solµtion of an alkali suc:h as sodium 
hydroxide. 
The pH of the medium after growth is undoubtedly important :Ln the 
length o;E time!· malvacearum grows and survives on a solid medium. 
The progressive increase of pH on nutrient agar with and without 2% 
glucose was probably due to the production of secondary amines. Hence, 
without periodic transfer, alkalinity would be accumµlated unless there 
was sufficient acid produced to neutrc;1.l:i,.ze the alkali. Brinkerhoff's 
data showed that with 4% glucose the medil).m l:le<::ame ac;i.d, and with 
30 
potato-dextrose agar which contained much more utilizable carbohydrates 
the medium became even more acid. 7 
All isolate£! of this· organism in this study survived when dried on 
glass beads over anhydrous calcium sulfate and calcium chloride for 11 
weeks. A possible mechanism of sµrvival was recently suggested by 
Hawker et al. (20). They stated that freeze-drying, a method widely 
used to preserve microorganisms, induced qypobiosis-~a state of reduced 
metabolic activity, and that in a state of hypobiosifi, microorganisms 
are able to survive for long periods in the·absenae of n1.,1trients. 
&· malvacearum failed to survive in i;terile soil either at :i:oom 
temperature (27-29°C.) or in the freezing compartment of a refrigerator 
at ... 12°c. after one month~ Russell (38), in her study on !t malvace.arum, 
fourid that at 30°c. the survival of this organism in nonsterile soil was 
no longer than 16 days, but survival was much longer at lowe')'." tempera-
tures in sterile soil. Of significance to this study may be the fact 
that Russell found that as the soil moisture was increased the bacterium 
survived for shorter periods. Many authors agree that rapid removal of 
water during dryLng i!;l essential to successful preservation (13,14,3,9, 
41). ln this· investigation, as conside:raQly more water was added with 
the inoc1,1lum than Russell used, the infected soil probably did not dry 
out as rapidly as in her tests. Slower drying may have been the reason 
fqr the lack of survival in the soil, 
More tests are·needed with stored cult'l.lres of e_• malvacearum tp 
determine whether the variations that were observed in physiological 
characters and in pathogenicity were due to mutation. Brinkerhoff (3) 
7 ·see footnote 1. 
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found that mutations for pathogenicity and resistance to antibiotics 
could be readily isolated from cultures of this bacterium, F):artsell 
(18) reported that four species of Bacillus preserved under paraffin 
oil failed to ferment sucrose. Even Escherichia coli (Migµla) Castellani 
and Chalmers when thus stored lost thi= capacity to produce indole from· 
tryptophane (19) .. :i;t was found that variants occurred in Brucella 
species when stored in the absence of nutrients and when lyophi1ized 
(1). Lederberg (26 ,27 ,28) also h1;1s reported that mutation may lead to 
the loss of or alternation of enzymatic action in E. coli • 
. . ·.M""~ 
SUMMARY 
The growth and cultural reactions of isolate R-1 (race 1) of 
X. malvacearum were investigated. The survival of isolates R-1, 61-18, 
62-1, 61-85, and 62-51 (respectively race 1, race 10, race l, race 3, 
and race 9) on smc1-ll glass l?eads over anhydrous Caso4 and in sterile 
soil was studied, l;'athogenic:i,ty and physiolog:i,.c,;1.l reactions of the 
preserved cultures were also made in this study. 
Colonies were initiated from dilute inoculum and grew on nutrient 
agar with 2%, 4%, 8% 1 and 16% .glµc:ose when the glt.icoi;;e was added asep-
tically or autoclaved sepc1,rately, and the medium was adjusted to appro"" 
ximately pH 7,0. No growth of this organism appeared on nutrient agar 
with 32% glucose, whether the latter ingredient was sterilized separately 
or autoclaved with the nutrient agar. 
Dilutions of 10""5 and 10""4 bacterial suspensipns did not grow when 
nutrient agar and 8% glucose were sterilized together in the autoclave, 
but the failure was overcome by adding additional peptone and beef 
extract after ciutoclaving, This indicates that autoclaving destroys a 
required nutrilite rather than producing a toxin, although the production 
of a competitive inhibitor is another possible explanation, 
When the pH of the media was varied, it was .found that the bacterium 
initiated growth between pH 6,8 and 7.6 on nutrient agar withoug glucose 
and between pH 6.6 and 8.5 on nµtrient agar with glucose, 
Five i,solates of this bacterium that were dried on gl;;iss l?eads 
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over anhydrous Caso4 survived for ll weeks in the freezing compartmertt 
of a refrigerator (-12°C) and at room temperature (27 ... 29°0). However, 
they did not survive in sterile dry soil in test tubes when 0.5 ml of 
.'.33 
nutrient broth cultures were added and dr~ed over CaClz in a desiccator, 
'l'he. physiological differences of preserved and check cl1,1t;ures of 
isolate R,..1 involved the fermentation of xylose; reactions in litmus 
milk, and reduction of nitrate to ammonia. The diff(;!rences in th~ iso-
lat~ 61-18 were concerned with the reaction of glucose~ glycerol, and 
gelatinase production. 
Preserved cultures stores in th,e freezing compartment o;f a refrig-
. 0 ' 0 
erator (•12 C) and at rq(!)m temperature (27 .. z9 C) retaii:lec;l virulence for 
their respective qosts. Stored cultures of iaolated 62 .. 51 in both con-
ditions become_ somewhat p1;1.thogenic to BR-1. 'l;'he R_ .. l isolate that was 
preserved at -12°0 became somewhat pathogenic t;o l•lOB. 
Additional studies are needed to determine whether these differ .. 
ences in physiology and pathology betw~en preserved and check cultures 
were due to genetic changes in the cultures or to ot\ler factprs 1 
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